
MANHATTAN Reid Colli11s 
Sept. l6, 1970 

For President Nixon - a triumphal 11isit toda_v to 

Ka,isas State Uni ersity at Manhattan, Kansas; ulrere the 

Pre s id e ,it 's "c all I o re as o 11 " o ,, t h e n a t i on 's c a m p u s e s - w o n 

him a thundrous , ote of confidence from some fiftee11 tholfsand 

stude11ts and facu.lt}, . A s ma l l band of r au c o us dis s en t e rs· t1r• 

tried but failed to i11terrupt him. 

One of the biggest rounds of applause - when the 

President said: "America at its best - has stood steadfastly 

for the rule of law among ,rations; but we cannot stand 

successfHlly for the rule of law abroad - unless we r-,,ect 

the rule of law at home." Another bllrst of applause - when 

the President said: "The time has come for llS to recogni%e 

that violence and terror - have no place in a free society." 

And again - when he added : "In a system that prov•tles tl1e 

means for peaceful change - no cause justifies violence in 

the name of change." 

The President then went on to sa_v: "Nowhere should 

the rule of 1,eason be more respected - or more jealously 



MANHATTAN - :.: 

guarded - lha11 in th e halls of our g1•eat u11i versities;" which 

means - he contin11ed - ''ii is time for respo11sible uni v ersity 

and college administrato1·s, fac11lty and stlldent leaders - to 

sta11d up and be counted." 

111 the end, even the dissidents were silenced - as 

the President expressed hope and confidence that young 

Americans - will one day f> .rovide the soi,nd, responsible 

leadership America needs. "And in doing so" - the Preside,it 

told his audience - "you will give my generation what it most 

fervently hopes for; the k ·nowledge that your generation - will 

see the promise of that American dream fulfilled." 



MIDLAND FOLLOW MANHATTAN 

~'ice President Spiro .•1gnew - was also forced to 

contend with a small band of hecklers toduy; about n h·undred 

or so - in a crowd of som e six thousancl who welcomed 

his arrival at Midland, Michiga,1. At one poi,it - the 

Vice President observing: "This is exactly what we 're 

running against." Then lellin.g the dissidents directly: 

"You're a minority here - and you'll be a minority at the 

pols in November." Later adding "You're pathetic." 



AMMAN 

1' 1semhs1s in Che asc11c Zf8N.J"IJ ~ K · ff • •·- _ , -:-- tng ussein 

today declared i11 Jordan - a state of full military rllle. At 

the same time, Placing his Arm~, ttnde,· the command of 

Marshal Babes Al Majali - who is considered by Palestianian 

guerillas an implacable foe. The King also naming as his 

militar.v go-v•r1tors in the proi,inces - men who are said to 

be stron.gly a,iti-guerilla. This setting the stage for a 

showdown - that could well lead to civil war; althougll - at 

1{ as t report - both sides observing "don't shoot" orders. 



TEL A VIV FOLLOW AMMAN 

--
det,aYtiffg TedAvi v today; lteadi,ag for Wasltington - 1111tere 

__j,,-

s•e will meet F'riday with President Nixo,, - also, Sec'retary 

of State Willl+ Roge'rs. 



.. STATE FOLLOW TEL AVIV 

Jllit.e.,_v..,.c •••a~s~a ... , -.u ■a111u~olllt!III!&"'"•.._._. a ch a r ge today t II at Israel, -
lilr• Egypt , has already violated that Suez cease-fire •011e. 

A U.S. Stale Department spokesman asserting )ii-- u;. 

"Tlte'f'e have been overflights from tlae Israeli side - ••iclt, 

by tlaeir 11atu'f'e, depart fro,,. tlie terffts of tlae sta11datill 

c•••e-fire." And tlte proof - we are told - i,a tlae fact t•at 

Israeli .,-eco,u1aissance t>•otos of •e•ly-l••talled Bg11>tia• 

,,.,aaile sites - •ere clea'f'ly talre11 over B gyptia• tert'ltory. 



INDOCHINA 

In the war news from Southeast Asia - a ret,orl 

'ii, lJ# that Com mun i s t forces have blown uf> - two more mal• 

1,;gllway bridges north of Plnom Penh ; tlaereby tiglr.te11ing 

Ue noose on an es tlmated four tllous and Cambodia11 troops -

111lao are now cut off from virt11ally all re••t>f>ly and -• 

rei•forcen,e11ts, excet>t by air. 

1'& Saigon - the U.S. Comma11d '•••, ret,orli•I tlae lo. of fifteen American llelicot>ters; ten of wllicla ••r• slot 

tlo•11 by Com mu,a is t g•,if lre - i• a s iagle battle '" ti, e Mello,eg j 

Delta. 


